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A Ilonie-mad- o Method Ibr l'orclan
Language.

Constant dripping woara awny a
utono, and if ono sots his mind up-
on accomplishing a cortnin oud
and keeps constantly nt work in
tho way of attaining it, it is as-

tonishing in what a compurutivoly
briof period ho will find his offorts
crowned with success. A con-

tributor toJTho "Writer' tells how
ho learned French, Spanish,

and Italian by simply
applying himself to tho task euoh
morning and night as ho rodo up
and don town on tho elevatod
road.

ilo startod with French, and
taking a book in that languago
with him when ho loft home sot
to work to pick out first tho words
which, from their similarity to
English, ho already know. 'Ofton
in tho oxcltomont of suoh a word
hunt,' ho would say, '1 would
ffinungo to bo carried sovoral
Btatious boyond my destination.
Words that were wholly Btrango
to mo wine duly marked, and an
hour Bpiit in the evening in for-roti- ng

out tlioir definitions and
grammatical values in tlioir res-
pective Rontnces, counted for a
woek of letsons given in tho oid
way.

Whou I beoamo ablo to read
with somo degroe of satisfaction,
I sought short stories sufficiently
entertaining to kcop up my inter-
est. I found very useful also a
litth tostiimontf sold for thirty-fiv- o

Cfnts by tho Aimric in Bible Soci-
ety in which the French aud Eng-
lish vorsions lire givon in pnrallel
columns. Last of all 1 began to
speak.

'Thore is ono good trait about
the uvorugo European, and thut is
that ho will not mako merry ovor
the diutoition of his native idiom
by a strauger thereto. Ho will
readily correct mistakes, and ds

a conscientious offurt to
mastor his language as a compli-
ment to hid race, which bespeaks
excellent tisto on tho pait of tho
studont. Thus, by ohanging my
lunching quarters to a woll-orde- r-

od littlo Gullic cafe, whoro it was
daily possiblo to convert o with a
dozen well-meani- voung fellows
in tho coveted dialect "Mo
roila'T Tho Argosy.

Ileal Excitement.
'Yespnid tho tnook-lookiu- g

man, 'I've no doubt you've had
somo great hunting oxptrionccs
in tho West.'

'I have, indeed.'
'Buftiilo hunting '

'Suro '

'And bt-a- r hunting '
'Of couice.1
'Well, you jupt come around and

lftmy wife tuko you house-hunti- ng

and bitigain-liuutin- g with lor.
Then vou'li begin to know what
oxcitomoiit is.' "Washington
'Star.'

The value of Montana, mines
and all, is S18.G09.802.

Wyoming wns nt tho lust consus
worth $13,1521,829.

M&" W. "..
. .4km

MME
Yales'
La Freckla
in Mine. Yale's Infalliblo euro of Freoklos,
Tan ami Sunburn. It in tbo only roruedy
oer compounded tbut will reiuovo irocklca
completely anil surely.

Tlio fairer ami more ilelioato tbo skin,
ijie more likely it is to freckle anil tho
worse it will look after it is freckled.

Thousands of women, otherwise beautiful,
are dUfigured by these unsightly, brown
blotclioa. Nothing will hido them. They
are a source of misery, but they can be cured.
La Treckla is the death-warra- to freokles.

Tho preparation of La Freokla la ono of
Mme. lale'a greatest achievements.
There are many imitations, some of them
very dangerous and hurtful to the skin;
none of them really effective. For safety
and certainty, insist always ou getting the
geuuino and original La Freckla.

Price 81 at drugstores, or by mall.
MME. M. YALE. Health and Beauty

flpecialibt, 146 Btate
free.

St., Chicago. Deauty

iioimoN Ditua co.,
Wholesale Auents,

Queen : Street :
G-rocei3- 7- H)pt--

EVAPORATED FRUITS : PEACHES, PEARS, AP-
RICOTS, PRUNES, APPLES, Em

ASSORTED CHUTNEYS, HAMS, QUEEN OLIVES,

MORTON SOUPS:

HOTCH POTCH, VEGETABLE, CHICKEN BROTH,
MULLIKATAWNY, OX CHEEK, ETC., ETC.

Tinned Buttor, Top o' Can Butter, Whitney
Roll Butter, Pottod Moata, Bonod Turkey,
Chickou, Dovilod Ham, Lunch Tongues.
Bonoloss Herring, Doston Hakcd lk-nn- s and
a comploto linen of

- ZBxeaDsifsLst

For : St. ": Store, : No.

Hclid-- a
G-ood- s.

Marseilles Quilts, Toilet Quilts- -

--: DUCK :--

And Surahs,
Fancy Colored Silks

-- AND-

Orepe Grenadines, Boal Maltose Laco,
ValonciennoB Laco. Ladioa and Gents
Kimberly Gloves, Ladies Cloths Brown,
Drab and Grey, Ladies Blnok Hose. Sani-
tary Dyo, D. P. Corsets, R. and G. Corsots,
Equipoiso "Waists and Coraots

John T.

The RcvolviEg Doll Stood

IN TIIK SHOW WINDOW AT

SANTA CLAUS,

HEADQUARTERS !

Attract!) old nncl jouur nliko with
its army of DOLLS of till kind and
hizes and variety of

Xo11h, Suntlx'ion.
This is but nu indication of tbo

couiplctonOKS in all lino of Holiday
Goods for which Tiias. O. Tunuji
lms boon noted iu 1i!h entering to
tho holiday wants of this commun-
ity for nearly a quarter of century.

SANTA HEADQUARTERS
I1LOOK,

a of

tasty Artistic
Ladlos Gonta

High Stationery,
attention, of buyers thereto.

ioyn , uanies, tuooKs. wagons, oto.,
iuu uuueciiuii ui iioimay ucokh iu now

Uooklets, Christmas and hew Yoar
Goods of make, Cropo Tiasuo
enables us to couiuleutly claim tho

JrOrdors from tho othor islauds
lection and packages.

"Wanted.
A MAN WHO CAN TREAD UNEXPKCT.

cdly upon a piece of corul rock, while bath-
ing at WalMkl, and not ease up or inuku any
prolano remarks, muni also be ablu to knock
u mosquito oir bis without lilttluj;
organ, lie will bu required to cxainlnu a blej-cl- e

track ami till which waythu wheel wu
traveling; tall on Ilrnuii ,t Kubcr and look
on their now stoik Just received per Inst
"AuBtrallu." ISS-t- f

Empire Saloon
A general stock of Liquors, Alos and

Wines.

FltUSH IIEIMI ALM'AYS OX JHtAUUHT.

OUR AND SHERRY.

Aio of tho finost tonio to us
direct from Kuropu. . . . .

OUR MCBRAYER WHISKEY

Ininortod btrniKht from Louis-vilf-

Ky.

JAMES OLDS, Prop.
48-t- f

FITS CURED
(From V. S. Journal nfjlttkine.)

frof. W.II.recke.wlio rankra a specialty of Epilepsy,
has without doubt treated anil cured caics than
inyllvlngrhytlclaniAUauicfKiiiiaalonliliing. Wo
baveheardofcaaesortOyrara'ctanillngcurcilbyblm.
lie publUluaavaluableworkontuiadlecHaa which ha
tenila with a large bottle of hu abunlmocare, frco to
anyau0ereruhoiaayaindihi.irr.U.anili:iresKil
dreaa. We ailvlve anyone wiahlng a cure to addrtra,
Itof. V. II. l'EKKi:, 1". J) i Ctdar bU, New York.
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Store

FLUTTER

Silks

Cereals

Drapery Silks.

Waterhouse

an full if not fuller than ever, as is

givon caroful attention both as to
lCO-t- f

FINEST GRJIUE DF

Hawaiian Blue Stone
I'rom the

l'anuius

OICO "X. Puna&ou Qnar- -

T""'l IJ l883 rles!
h Acib i yi J

I nu cirruai ( The finest Stout
I OIIIUIT I in H.iunil fur

H ,MIK fMliiH l bulMhiK mid
fencitiK pur

inseH-C- iit tn
iirtler iti any
iie nr shape

to h u 1 the
Irade or pub-li-

. . . . .

JYOfiiLiNSOrA f"Tlils Hone
Ih tlip hAme as
used hi the I'u- -

iiaiiuii i.oiitKe
Ihuililini's.
laiul Von Holt

Aiut for I ane Ilros., S. F,

Arthur Harrison, Prop.
151-- tf

Hawaiian .'. Lime.

A.t Retail
In Bbls. or In Buckets,

Including container 60 contu per bucket.

PACIFIC HARDWAKE CO., Ltd,

(SjKicial terms on larno lotu for shipment.)
140-t- f

CLA.TJS,
IIIIBWUM' FONT STOttT,

Presents variety

anil bindings, Calend-
ars, Cards. and Leather

Papers, Class oto.
holiday

finest

iioso that

PORT

and

more
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All Shoes Up to
AT

BIG STORE ON

P. O. Box 48U.

Date.

ZMZaia.-ULfa.ctULrex- s S3a.oe Co.'s

FOUND
THE CHEAPEST ON' THIS ISLANDS TO

Buy New & Second-Han-d
FURNITURE.

.IS

COUNEK OF

King & Nuuanu Sts.

HO YEN KEE & CO.,

and dealers In

CKOCKEKY, OLAS3WAKE, ETC., ETC.
Water Pipes, laid and ropnlrul,
mid nliimlilnir mitlv .TpittA.l

14 No 41, Nuuanu street.

Orient Planing Mill,
V1NG FAT & CO.,

CONTRACTOKS AND UUILDER3,

Furiilturaof all kinds made and repaired.
Ilulldlng houses and making rlco mills a spe-
cialty. P. O. llox 1W, comer King and Hetlu-- ,

streets.

THE- -

FORT STREET.

? 216

PLACE

AT THE..

Honolulu
--A.JU H. I.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

I1. XCrovuao, - - Xojs.
Per Day 8 2.00
Por 12.00

CpocloJ. Sfoxitliljr X3a.taat
Best of Attendance, tho Best Situa-

tion nnd tho Finest in this City

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Donlors Lumbor und Coal

and Building Materials nil
kinds.

Qnoon Street, Honolulu.

jj 12 Reasons Why;. j. .
HI S DCM IU

I. Crescents are leaders
3. Crescents are guaranteed
3. Crescents are strong and durable

Crescents are perfect in every detail
5- - Crescents are and easy running
6. Crescent are of their

wheels
7. buyers get their money's

worth
8. Crescents are built by skilled work- -

men
9. Crescents arc made by a responsible

concern
io. Crescents are high-grad- e up-t- o-

uate
ix. Crescents are

Week

Tho
Menls

in
of

4.

and

i anu iinisli
12. Crescent prices are right and suit the

public
XUnatrated CataloHue ntr.K on ApfUvatu,,,.

handsome in design

fe&GSSfis&CeSfri&sjte
flaHackfeld

aai "" ' , 19
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SATURDAYS ....
. . . . SUNDAYS

Trains will leavo ou at lilJ
a.m., anil 1:15 p.m., arming iu Uono.uli
at 3:11 p.m. and 5:20 p.m.

Train will loavo on Sundays nt 0:15 a.iu ,
arriing iu Honolulu at 0.2U p. m.

TRIP TICKETS:

1st Class $i 75
2nd Clnss, 1 26

F. C. Smith,
132-3- Gou'l Pass, aud Ticket Agent.

INTERNATIONAL

JRONJVORKS
BRONZE BRASS, and IRON

CASTINGS. MACHINERY

made nnd

lParticulnr ntiontion paid to
SHIPS, BLAOKSMITIIINQ.

F. E. LYNN,

121-- tf Queen St.

Castle Sd Cooke
IiVXI?OK,T12R,,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General

Merchandise
Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

S

11L.TV ivriuv.

& Co,
Solo Agonts

IV

uv a rescenf &

light
riders proud

Crescent

ITPTrrl

Saturdays

ROUND

ropaired.

(Limited)

chicaqo. TYEicKiN wnctju WUKK5, ,.,

'Uh&i, .... llh Aa 'ma 4 a. al.i


